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Winner!

Controvert 
raging 
on question 
of pay boost

Controveny or«r the pro- 
poeed pay ordinance for 

I vUlace employMa haa bean 
ra(in( in the village hall 
•inceThornday night

Mayor Eric J. Akeca poiot- 
ed oat the highUghte of what 
he pro poeed to the council 
Jan. 8.

Approval waa given to 
inatr^ Richard Wolfe, vil
lage aoUdlor, to prepare an 
ordinance along the guide 
Hnee the mayor had pro- 

jpoeed.

When the ordinance wee 
pwepted by the mayor, the 
eott&dl immediataiy went 
into exeevtive eeMtoa that 
laetod nearly two hoore.

When the meetinc recon
vened, the mayor annoonced 
it would be reoeaeed until 6 p. 

j «. Friday.

Emmet PhillipB 
succumbs at 
at Mansfield

Curtfe drive, died Jon. 20 
lianafMd <l«Deral hoapitaL 

He bad earlier been taken 
by ambuhiDoe to Willard 
Area'boepital for treatment 
of heart eeisuxu.

Bom June 19. 1913, in 
EvaneviUe. W. Va.. be lived 
in St CleireviUe before he 
moved here to be near hie 
dauabter, Janice, now Mra.

Maetere. two yeare ago. 
He wae a retired ecbool bue 

drivtf. He etteo^ Wceley 
Evangelical cfaurdi at Shiloh 
and wae a member of the 
Priende church in St Clairw 
villa. He belonged to the 
National ■■tTrrietifrn 

He te aieo survived by hie 
wife, Beatrice; a eon. Wayne. 
Huntington, W. Va.; a daugh
ter, Cared, now Mrs. Glen 
Foreman, St Claireville; a 
■ieter, Mn. Norman Powell, 
Canton; nine grandchildren 
and two greatgrandchild
ren.

The Beva. Arthur Ham- 
man and Wayne Idus con
ducted ecrvicee at Willard 
Friday at 1 p. m. Burial wae 
inOrecnUwn cemetery.

Ex-pupil here,
... . . ™ Brenda KeetonA mnth grader in Plymouth Chapter, „• •

Future Farmers of America, Loren Krt^ ^ COluSlOn
placed first in the creed division of “^^ponnariy of piymouUi 
public speaking contest conducted among when aha noidad with the 
Willard, Crestview, Shelby, Lucas, Clear P«nr MdCaniia family ba- 
Fork and Plymouth He wdU enter the
district competition today at Lucas. Young Mansfield, died in Arte«ia.N. 
Kranz is the son of the Thomas Kranzes, ^ ^ injmiee re-
Shiloh-Norwalk road. oetved in a JsniHMtni

Kin of Clarks, Baldridge kin 
infant girl succumbs at 72 
dies at Norwalk at Mansfield

That moating alao con- 
vmiad in oaaeativa oeoaion. 
So waa tho tpecdal maating 
Taooday night.

MMnwhU*. tha conndl 
Ima diaeuaawl tho poopoood 
otdlnonco with village am- 
ptoyooa.

Once tho ordinance io 
sosiarovad by tho coondl, it 

will then bo reviewed by the 
flnandal oommieeion before 
being poaeed to determine if 
the eahny raieea wW fit into 
the financial plan prepared 
for tha villaga by Emet and 
Whlnney.

Coondlman Jamoa H. 
Caehman Thuredoy night 

- npartad on tha loMy com- 
Smitlea ttiaeting at hii boma 

Jon. 13.
The committee le recom

mending that a need eUta 
petrol cruieer be purehaeed 
at a coat of about ti,G00, 
eonoidecably ebaaper than 
parchoiing a now one.

The committee ie aleo 
aeldng that the mayor give 

mlhe ooaneU a foUow-up on 
^eeoh 'piaering he bee with 

WiOatd otfioole over the 
rlineandt

Granddaughter of the 
Glenn Clurke, Flymontb 
raute 1, Kathy Ann Clark, II 
monthe old, died Saturday in 
naher-Titue Memorial hospi- 
tol, Norwalk, of a

The child ie aleo i 
by her parente, the Peter H. 
Clarke; a brother, Peter H., 
Jr., at home: her matem^ 
grandparente, the Loyr^ 
Oonklefeene, near NorwaUc 
her maternal grandfather, 
Paul Skidmore, Harlan, Ky.; 
her maternal great-grand- 
paroota, the Paul Adameeu, 
Atlanta, Mich.; her matamol 
great-grandparenU, the 
Lawrence Danklefeene, Po- 
eahontee. Ark.; her maternal 
great-grandmother, Mia. 
Goldie Skidmore, Harlan, 
Ky.. and her maternal great- 
great-grandmothera. Mra. 
Minnie Kinzer, Atlanta, 
Mkh.. and Mre. Maude Burk
hart, Harlan. Ky.

Tha Rev. Howard Boweia, 
Norwalk Alliance ehureh, 
conducted oervicoe Tueoday 
at 11 a. m. Burial woe in 
Woodlawn cemetary, Noa^ 
walk.

B, A- Easterday 
succumbs at 83 
at Ashland

Father of Miee EalaUa M. 
Eaeterday, for many yeare a 
high achool teacher here 
until ehe wae (breed to ratiiu, 
Brian A. Eaeterday, 83, a 

coniKdlman in Aeh-

Brother of Mn. Harley 
Baldridge. Plymouth. Ho
bart MyMUer; TZ,~ SMby. ---------------------
died Jan. 20 in ManaSeM ManafUd Monday 
Genoral boapital of a hnger- 
ing il'

He lived in Shelby 
yean. He woe bom in Mora- 

Ky.. Sept 8. 1906. He 
the Church of the 

iuiarene and wae a member 
of POEaglea. After 47 yeen, 
be letind from tha employ of

ODfiias ofimportont pupun he 
n^vee be given to coondl 
mamhen ueveral day* buftaru 
earti marting

The eoBimlttee'a leet rec-

.^acUvities of 
PpaUet driaft be tmriewed 

avmydxmoirihm

land, died then Friday after, 
noon.
•He aervad a total of eight 

tense ae oonndhnan.
Bom in Aahland county 

May 7. 1897. ha Uvad in 
Aahland all hie Ufa. He waa 
retired from P. E. Myen Co., 
whan he worked 42 yeeiB. He 
wae a member of Firet 
Preabyterion chnrch, of 
which he wae traoeuier 25 
yean and which he aervad ee 
deacon and elder.

He wae a member of Aah- 
land Lodge ISl. FAAM, and 
Aahland Chapter 67, RAM.

A at^Mon, Robert Grott- 
bouat. El Segondo, CoL, and 
a brother, Byron. Aehland, 
alao rurviva

The Rev. Thomae P. Me- 
Gnth condoctad aervicea at 
Aahland Monday at 10 a m. 
Barial waa in Aahland cauM- 
tary.

Brookses’ kin 
succumbs at 70 
at Mansfield

Brothar of Mra Raymond 
L. Bnoka, WoUar Harold 
Cooke. 70, Ptymouth-Spring. 
mill road, diad early Jon. 90 
in ManMMd General hoapi- 
talof ebriefiUneaa

Bom Apr. 22, 1910, in Pet 
Level, England, ha waa a 
mambar of Pilot Latheraa 
church at Shelby, whera ha 
fiwmerly operatad tha Cooka 
Shd eution. He worked far 
the Richland county engin
eer nntU be raUred in 1975.

He la alao onrvlvad by hla 
wiih naa Alla Faya McFar
land; two aona, Harold Dav
id, Mnakago, Wia., and Don
ald. Shalby; a daughtor, 
ArUn, now Mra. Kennath 
Sutter, Dayton; three broth- 
en, sin, Muaiico and Ed- 
wanL all oT Shelbr, two 
rietace, Mn. Wanda MdUn- 
nay end Dorothy, now Mn. 
Mtehnal Maekay, both of 
Shelby, and 10 gmadehUd. 
ran.

The Rrv. Jamea L. Lam» 
due coudected eervkae Fri
day at 11 a. m. at Shalby. 
Boriol waa In Badlay oama- 
taiy, Boermon Btraat road.

here
Poemorly manager of the 

Kroger etoro, which doeed In 
1954, and long a rarident of 
tha old Smith hotaL Mn. 
Amoa Prank Raed, 69, Mana- 
fiald. diod Jam 21 in Momot. 
ial hooaaa theca of a Ova 
mottth illnaee.

Bora May 91, 1911, in 
Mcnroa oomriy. aha Mvad in 
ManoSoM 19 ymm. Whan 
oheMtPlymonaiahc 
the Kroger atera in Aahland.

Bhaamaamanharoftba 
Unitad Pood oad Cn—ir 
dal Weefcoia turian.

Aiwa.ValaA..MaBallaU, 
and frmr grondefaUdron oar. 
viva.

The Rev. CUAan Storm. 
TrimUt Bale church, con- 
dadad earvkaa at Oatario 
Sataiday at 9 p. bl Boriol 
waa la Oiaonlawn cemetary 
hen.
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r V. TMOHAA. Mi-llil

Born Sopt 17. 1982, in 
MnnslWd, sho wm • 1980 
alnnun of Mniufiold Snior 
Hi«b Mhool Sbo Mtondod 
F^ymooto Yiaamtmy wAatA 
and Shiloh Jonkr Hifh 
•cfaooL

Km to wnrivod hy hor 
mother, a «tot«r and a hinCh-

Income tax receipts 

to drop by $32,000

Ronald McClain 
succumbs at 70 
in ho^ital

Father of Mra. LocetU 
Ohio Seomleao Tuba Ca at Strong. Plymouth, Ronald H. 
Shdby in 1971. u,a^.i, m died

Ha ia alao earvivad by a ht Paoplea then
daughtar. Mro. Wanda Ror Thaiaday evaning of a briaf 
era, Shdby; a brothar. Pra*>
toy, Shdbr. few atotara. Boro May 10. 1910. in 
Clora, now Mra. Ctotaa Slid- coonty. ha Uvad in
ham; Cora, DOW Mn. Udto ManafiddfiOyaan. Ha waaa 
McClain; Nora, now Mra. ratirad brakaman for 
Jack Koanay, and Dorothy, 
now Mra. Denver Shephmd, 
all of Shdby; two grond- 
childran, a graat-grandeon 
and thiM etap-graat-grand. 
children.

Hie wife. Joanna, diad in 
January a yaor ago.

The Rev. WUUam L. Med
ley conducted eervicae at 
Shelby Satorday at 10 a. m.
Barial wae in Oakland cema- 
tery there.

Baltimare * Ohio railroad. 
He waa a member of Honlay 
Road Baptiet chmeh.

Hia wUa, Alfrada L.; foar 
Boom, Ronald and Larry, 
Manafidd; Charlaa. Shdby. 
and DoagUe, Ontario; a atap- 
aon. Jamas Stephenson, in 
New Meaico; e brother, 
Floyd, Manefidd; e aieter, 
Mn. Beatrice Nelson, Mane- 
fidd; 19 grandchildren and 
thraa great-grandchildran 
aleo Borvive.

Servioas were condacted 
at Ontario.

Mrs. Reed 
dies at 69, 
interred

Income tax receipts will drop 
about t32,0(W this year. Ralph 
Roll, senior accountant for Emat 
and Whinney, who have been 
engaged to straighten out the 
village finances, told the finance 
commieeion Friday morning.

He said the strike at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, which lasted 
three months, during the last 
quarter of 1980, plus adverse 
economic conditions within the 
village, have made it necessary to 
revise projected income tax money.

He said that when the tax waa 
institute it wae estimated that it 
would Bring in cloae to $100,000 
annita)!^. with $13,000 to run the 
department, leaving about $87,000 
to be used for capital improve
ments and operation and maih'- 
tenance for the departments.

Originally the council planned to 
spend 75 per cent on the former and 
K per cent on the latter, but it haa 
worked in reverse, with the major 
amount going to maintain the 
general fund.

Mayor Eric J. Akers said he 
hopes that arith the proposed three 
mill levy to be plac^ on the June 
b^ot, the original planning of 
expenditures can be implemented.

Under the plan set up by the 
accountants, which the council has 
closely followed with legislative 
action, two yean of debt service to 
Farmers Home administration haa 
been repaid. The money wae 
borrowed to finance the con
struction of the sanitary sewer 
system in 1972.

The sewer fund has alao been 
able to repay the sum of $17,500 to
Man held 
on five counts 
after scuffle 
with sheriff

A 27-y««rold Plymouth 
route 1 oian waa arreatad by 
Hnnm county aherifre dep- 
uttoa <m five counta and is 
held OD bond of $5,750 in 
Norwalk Municipal court

Canon J. Shepherd. Route 
61. to chaired with failure to 
comply with the lawfol order 
of a paam officer, abuae of 
harafol intoxicanu. aasault, 
reutotinf arreat and diaorder- 
ly conduct

The offenses occurred at a 
houae under conatruction at 
New Haven.

A warrant toaued by Erie 
county abertfTs depottoa waa 
alao enforced.

Smith back, 
but part time

Having undergone e triple 
bypaee hmrt operation in the 
fell, Huron County Conunie- 
aiooer Maurice Smith haa 
ratlinad to hie office in 
Norwalk on a limitad tima 
bnalaoiily.

His physician won't lot 
him rasuma fuU tiroe dories 
unto March.

the cemetery fund. This waa 
borrowed in 1970 to pay off a bank 
loan for the construction of Phase I 
of the sewer system. This wae 
necessary because all debts had to 
be paid before FMHA could loan 
the village more money to complete 
the system.

This wae trust money and only 
the interest could be used by the 
operating and maintenance of the 
cemetery fund. The oewtr fund has 
paid the interest to the cemetery 
since the money wae borrowed.

With the transfer of $30,000 fiom 
the electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance fund, 
most of the outstanding bills have 
been paid, with' the exception of 
one month’! Ohio Power WU, 
which will be paid this month.

Elactric rataa were raised 2b per 
cent about a year ago.

The one fund definitely still in 
the red ia the water fund Water 
rates were raised this month 251 

ise wi 
Iter o 
ayor

he ia negotiating with Willard and 
costs may not be so great as 
anticipated if federal grants and 
loans can be obtained. He said if 
money is borrowed from FMHA to 

pplement what the grant would 
for construction of the water 

line, thecoat would beabout$7(X)to 
$8(X> monthly to service the loan.

However, it ia the cost of water 
that Willard under its present 
ordinance would charge that arill 
increase the average water Inll to 
viUagere to about $12 to $14 a 
m<»th that worries the mayor.

zcent These will be in effect for 
first quarter of this year.

The mayor told the commieeion

aupp 
be f(

He said he is hopeful Willard win 
reduce the charge to about 10 per 
cent over rates charged to Willard 
customers rather than 100 per cent 
that ia now ch^ed to Willard 
water uaers outride the corporate 
limits of the city.

Improvement to the water distri
bution system. Akera said, ia 
estimated at $300,000 to $400,000.

The commieeion approved the 
December bill of the accounting 
firm of $83)6. which ia being 
forwarded to the state for payment 
under the financial recovery plan.
' Roll wae asked how long the bills 

would be coming, since most of the 
work has been completed. He said 
he thinks by the end of February it 
will only be necessary for the 
accountants to spend a few days 
h«re with the derk-treaaarer.

James C. Davis, a member of the 
commission, inquired about the 
CETA employees who are being 
cut back by Richland and Morrow 
counties.

The mayor said the village ia 
toeing two police dispatdiera but 
thinks that one can be gained fiom 
the Huron county program.

One employee assigned to the 
utilities will also be lost

The two that the village ie loaiiM 
will not be replaced, he said, and 
the departments involved arill 
have to work it out

The commission accepted the 
resignation of Terry O’Dell, who 
has been eerving ae its secretary. 
Mias O’Dell, a Plymouth Locomo- 
tove Works employee, said she ia 
resigning because of her other 
responsibilities.

Here’s 
good 
news .

. . . and here’s bad! 
Tax rate goes up 
to $53.90 in village

wa^ Course ends
Cap*. Soottto L. Soith. son 

. of Mr. and Mro. JamM M. 
Smilti, haa end-
aatod froa tha Sqaadroo 
OfBe«r achool at MaxwMl Air 
ForooBaoa^Alo.

Ho to a 1W6 fradanto of 
Plymooth High ocheol and 
an aloMUM of K«it Stoto 
miverady. Ho to tha oetrtoi* 
tow of tho Max Bmhho, 
Ptymoalh roato 1.

Birtho in Honm county 
exeeoded doatho by 47 por 
cant during 1960, the county 
dopartmont of hoalth roporta.

The figvroo do not indodo 
Beltovoe, which to no* a part 
of the hoalth dtotrict

Birth* nomborod 791. oi 
whom 402 were moto ond 389 
fomale.

Dootho totaUod 414, of 
whom 221 were male and 193 
fomoJe.

More babieo were horn in 
Norwalk than in Willard. 
1710 comparable fifureo are 
513 and 266. There were 10 
children boro outside theoe 
ho^taU.

Doatho occurred mooUy ia 
Norwalk. 210 of thoro 
Doatho in Willard nnmbccod 

, etoewhero 56. 
'ardiovaocttlar diooaoo 

wae the main cauoe of death, 
a total of 234 poroono haeittc 
•oocumbod to this ofQkttofk. 
Canoar took 82 Uveo, aed- 
donio 23. roopiratory di- 
aoaooo 17. Thoto wore 17 
hoentridoo and ontoidoa. TWe 
cfaildroB dtod bocaoao of 
dtoiaom of early infancy. 
Other eoo**o of death naoi- 
bored 45.

Principal age groop affieb 
od by death daring 1980 waa 
60 to 89. a total of 117. Them 
wore 108 deaths aiMi« tha 
70 to 79 gtoap, 48 aroeag the 
90 to 99 greop, 75 among the 
80 to 80 grovp, 88 ffOMmg the 
50 to 50 greap. nine amoof 
the 40 to 49 groap. 10 amoBf 
the 30 to 30 gnmp. 13 amoi« 
the 80 to 89 groop, stow 
amoQg the 10 to 19 greap, 
flee te the nndm 10 gvoep.

The bad new* for reel 
eeUte taxpayer* to oat 

Tax rate for Plymoathitee 
living in Rkhtond county i* 
$53.90. indading $11.30 for 

' the village and $34.55 for the 
Bchooto. The townahip levy i*

Rate for Shilohene is 
$57.10. indading $14 for the 
village

Rate for Plymoeth town
ahip resktonta oeteidi Ptym- 
oath to $45.10, for Cam

*$1J0
Ta rates for viltogere 

bring in Harao ooonty ie 
$40.11.

township 
Shiloh $$44.10. In Bloomb^ 
grove township the rale to 
$44.40.

Tax bills in mails 
next week: Chupp

146. <
Co

Firet half 1980 real eeUto 
tax etatemeote will be mailed 
the first week ia February 
and the final date for pay- 
OMOt without penalty will be 
Mar. 6. Ardeth U Chapp, 
Huron county treasurer,

laeue 1 which wa* passed te 
the November etoetkm.

After Mar. 6. there will bee 
10 per cent penalty ea aD 
unpaid taxes m mandated by 
the state.

Library sets films
-Dr. Saoaa os tha Looae-la 

the chOdraa’a nwvla tchsd- 
bM at Flynooth Brandt 
Kkraqr Tuoaday.

Baaed no the sCoriee The 
anakteheo,- -IWe Eax,- asd 
-Oraos Bns oad Haat,” tha 
film belpa chOdfaa aader- 
etond hoar goople behava.

TU Biintdni. who htm 
rodri atarofh^ eathagaa- 
aenro ee abatBot af etsro as 
oae'e atootsah, ■solmte Om 
groaaaii te BosIWi 

BtuMomaaaa osd noM-

aaee ta change charaeririn 
tha Boeth«oli« and aeath-
gataf Zax oriio maol, qaamL 
asd ralkaa ta lot aach otte

The hay is the tinea 
■gft sari Haro- aagrorotta 
lahKtast ta try anmilhllw 
as«. Wlwt ha flaoSjr gNsa 
fari ha driraa.ro that gl- 
thaogh they any h. dMM. 
ast, gasoB aggt anat aa bad 
sAarsB.

Tha roevta ariB baahaaro at
10 0. a. ta) tha kaaneh tanayi. 
tl Wrot Bruadnay.
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Cougars down Red 

for BFVC mat title
Rougrhriders too mucn "for Red 
in 73 to 46 victory here

CrMtview won the Black 
Fork Valley coolCTeDce 
wrcatling titk hm Thimaay 
mght by defeating Plymouth 
and ManeffeMChrietiaii, 

ft ail came down to the 
final nuMdi. Crcetview and 
Plymoeth each having de
feated the Crimeon Flamee.

Hymonth opened a 23 to 15 
lead after eight boota, but 
with a forfeiture in the 167- 
pound daae and three pins, 
the Cougars swept the re
mainder of the program and 
prevailed. 42 to 23.

Black River was in omn-

plete control with each of the 
other three echoola The 
Piratee defoated Crseteiew. 
54 to U. and Mansfield 
Chriatian, 62 to 8. 
whim>ed Plymouth 46 to 12.

Pljinouth'a maigin over 
the Flamee was 66 to 9.

Crest view beat the Flames 
by 77 to 6.

Summary:
Va Black River.
96-lb.: Wallace <B) pinnsd 

Mumea(P).4:17;
105-ln.: Whate (B) pinned 

C. Moorman (P), :46;
1124bj White (B) 11. Stima 

(P)5;
119-Ib.: Deldtta (B) 6. D. 

in (P) 1;
Cowl

DeWitt (P) 11;
132-lbj Brooks (B) 8. Hud

son (P) 2;
138-lb.t Meeesr (P) 11. 

Bailak (B> 9;
145-tb.: Arnold <P) 13.

Western Reserve dealt 
Plymouth another lacing 
hen Saturday night.

Hm score was 73 to 46. 
The Roughriders ran off to 

an early lead and main
tained it throughout 

They did so with a starling 
performance by Carl Gerber, 
who led all scorers with 20 
points, nine of them during 
the first dght minutes to help 
the visitors to a 21 to 11 lead.

Western Reserve got off 
15 shots during ths first

188-lb-Gl«in(Opmn«lJ.
JaiMnon(P).2:49; p»y«Wedthr«, of four free

Hwt.: JoM (O pmnad “S” ... ^
Sexton (P). 2:30. **T

126-lb.: Merle (O pinned 
DeWitt (P), 3:17;

132-Ib.: Ptnter (C) 6. Hod- 
eon (P) 2;

138-Ib.: Meeeer (P) piiuied 
Hele (0,2:17:

145-lb.: Steward (C) 7. 
Arnold (P) 0;

165-lbj See (O r*""^ 
AUenbaogfa (PX 2:53;

167-lb.: Whisler (C). won by 
forfeit;

175-lb.: Laser (C) 6, Cans' 
bom<a(P>2; 

15-lb.: Oh

ehoCa but couldn’t connect cWbsr

fidd goal and 13 of 21 at the Bom 
foul line. lUpp

Plymooth got off 68 triae Woode 
for field goeil, enough to win Borke 
any gams, but converted Perkins 
only 18 of them. At the foul Logen 
line it was 10 of 24. Calhoun

Despite the advantage of Clark 
itshomefloorinamaiorityof Totals 
games so far this season. Plymouth 
Plymouth has bsso consist- 
sntly outshot by ths visitors, 
not only in total poinM but in 
shooting sfOdency. mich is 
why ths ^ Red hgfen’t won 
a game thus far.

lineups:
Wsstsm ReseMs 
Starbnck

2 2 
O' 8

2 2 6 
20 9 49 
fg ft tp

Hawkins 0 3
J. Fenner 4 0
Thomsberry 2 0
Jemcrson 2 1
Rfener 2 0
Weber 2 0
Totals 13 4

Some by periods:
W 10 14 11 14 -
P 4 10 3 11 -

<« ft tp 
1 0 2

Moorman (P) 1;
126-lb.: Cowfaick (B) 12.

OTSmIp wins llte Big Red managed only Calhoun 
am grmMS WUB succsssss in 14 tries Robson

Sir
The freshmen boys lost 

their first game of basketball Halley (6) 9;
Monday to Buckeye Central 165-lb.: Simmein (B)
which I think is great, for the pinned AUenbaugh (PX 3:56; 
bote and especially for the 167-lb.: Foster (B) {nnned 
coach. Gaazhom (P). 3:37;

Winning ia great but I have 175-lb.: Carahman (B)
watched this coach for years pinned Adame (P), 1:49; 
and it appears to me that he 185-lb.: J. Jamerson (P) 
doesn’t care about all the pinned Jones (BX 1:29; 
boys, he only cares about the Hwt.: May (B) pinned 
first five, who be thinks Sexton (P), 2^-,

Vs. Mansfield Christian: 
98-lbj Muroes (P) sroo 

forfeit;
105-ib.: C. Moorman (P) 

pinned Wisgls(M). 5:29;
■Ib^ Stima (I^ pinned 
ipley(M). :19;

119-lbj D. Moorman (P) 
pinned Da Shipley (M), 1K12;

126-lbj DeWitt (P) pinned 
SkMith (MX 4:56;

132-lb.: Hudson (P) pinned 
Owens (M). 2:23;

138-lbj Scfarinsr (P). woo 
by forfeit;

145-lb.: Messer (P) pinnsd
Garr(MX 1:02;

156-lb.: Lookenott (M) 11. 
Arnold (P) 4;

167-lb.: AUenbaugh (P) 
pinnsd Wallace (M), 5:43;

Fifth gnd« Vikingi ‘*** ^ “>™
iMtod MwliMO. 18 to 13. in »«» few threw w«
Priondly Houm pixy Sxttre The borne t4»am rsaUy

Todd Rioxhxrt icored fi« “'"{'Iperiod. It was to score only
Vikxx took Ihxir wont •‘•‘j* .I"™** ®“ tour KM 

dxf«t in fiv. Mxxon. at thx “ J* f
handa of SpringmiU laat JWhndare got
W«k.n»acorewaa31tol0. off • <!«« xltota .and mad. 
Th« Vikre weren’t abla to
handle SpringmiU’. big fivw At the half it waaMto 19
foot-nina cantar. Ply™o“**> »•» aflactiyw

Robson
Hoffinan
Kramer
JiTodd
Clark
Woods
Totals
Plymouth
Carly
Tackett

It five,
might win for him.

Tm sure there a 
■itti 
ing
have the ability to show him pinned 
just as much, but haven't had 112-11
the chance to even get DeShij
warmed up most of the time 
in a game. Daring the pr^ 
ticcs I'm sure eome of them 
work ju&t as hard as his 
fevoritcfi. What good does it 
do them?

I believe these early years 
in the kids’ lives are for 
learning and to give them all 
a chance to show what they 
can do.

When it geta to varsity thia 
ut in my

thia
may be all right, bat
eyea thia ian’t right 
eariy. Why can’t aU of them 
have a chance to ehow their 
ability?

175-lb.: Ganxhorn (P)
pinned MoUikcm (M), :48; 

186-IIl: J. Jamaraon (P)
Everybody ia diagnated pinned CHtannellar (M), 5:14; 

with Plymoath’s record and Hwt: Sexton (P), wmi by 
repntation in apoita. Maybe fiirfeit; 
if thcae coachea in the lower Va. Craatview:
daaaea would give aU the 
boyt a chance to get the 
experience needed, they

98-lb.: Mnmaa (P). won by 
forfait;

106-lb.- Landia (O 5. C.
woaldhaveabettercbaneeof Moorman(P)4; 
winning aome gamaa aa a 112-lb.- Stima (P) 18, Clark 
team, not juat for the coach- (O 2; 
ea’recorda. n9-lb- D. Moorman (P)

Avetyooncarnedapactator pinnad KUna (Q. 3:16;

Fifth gradara wOl play the 
Spartana Satnnlay at 11 a. 
m.

Seneca East
outlasts
Plymouth

Ssnscu East girls ootfestsd 
Plymouth. 64 to 48. in douUs 
overtime at Attica Thursday.

It was tisd St 46 aftsr 32 
minutss.

Joiny Caudill and 
Daron had 12 apises for ths 
Big Red.

Axmstte Ksssler wsnt ovsr 
the l.000-p(^t mark with 32.

Lineupa:
Seneca East 
Kesslsr 
Daniel 
Hopple 
Haye 
HaU
Reesman 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Briner 
CsttdiU 
Tsylot 
Tuiuon 
Daron 
Tackett 
Totals

Ik ft Ip 
1110 32

2 1 6 
2112 54 
fk ft tp 
2 0 4

ly oat of it.
Neverthdeoa, the home 

forcaa came alive after the 
half and aoorad 16 in the 
third period, ths
viaiton shot for abot.

Waatam Raaerve got a 
number of opportonitiea at 
the fool line in the final 
qoarter and made the moat of 
lham, eix of 10 triaa.

Jim Todd aoored 18 for the 
Bhw and White. Jeff Hoff 
man 10.

Brian Fenner waa the only 
Plymooth lUayar abk to 
break into dooUe figorao. He 

.aoored lA
Waatarn Raaerve outro- 

boonded Plymooth, 36 to 28. 
And Plymooth made mere 
miatakea, 23 to lA

Shooting-wiaa, Weatarn 
Raaerve waa 30 of 51 triaa for

6 0 12 
2 0 4 
20 8 48

Score by parioda:
8 16 1212 1126-64 
P 10 11 14 11 2 0 - 48

+•
Hdpbxp 

lU Cross ica<^

OPEN A 

WUBNOW 

ACCOUNT 

Today
5.25% interest per annum 

An account that’s like a savings account 
only better because you write checks on 
it — an account that’s like a checking 
account only better because you earn 
interest on it —

Ask us about the details

wnuLiiD
UNITED Bank

MLMMXrtitC

Iff
A Subsidiary oi Toledo Trualcorp. Inc 

OmCES: WILLARD-NOKTH FAIRFIELO-GREKNWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

'Reawmber the baak that 1> aim heir ta eerve yao 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

2 0 4 
2 6 10 
4 1 9 
8 2 18
3 0 6 
0 3 3 
30 13 73 
<1 ft tp

2

ft tp 
1 6 
0 4 
4 18

0 3 3 
1810 46

B.F«
Mowry 
Harria 
PoladMk 
Rianar 
Totala

Score by perioda:
W 21 17 16 20 - 73 
P 11 8 16 12 - 46 

Rad naarvaa feU bahind 
early and cooMn-t catch ap. 
’The warn waa 49 to 2A 

Unaopa:
Weatarn Gaaarva fg ft tp

"Here’s slate 
this week —

Han’a achoolboy baakat- 
boU alata for the waric 

’TOMORROW:
Locaa at FlymoUh; 
ManafiaU Chriatian at 

DanviOa;
St. Paal’a at Maplattm; 
Waatarn Raaarvr at Moo- 

reavilla;
Sooth CanlnU at Black 

Rivar
Ediaoa at New UmdoB. 
SATURDAY: 
HiUadalaatMaplelOK. 
Onatviaw at OtRhMd. - "

Here’re semes 
last week —

Hato-ra acotaa laat weak 
Maplaton t2, Waatarn Be; 

aanratS;
Ntw London 61, Monroe 

villa 40;
Craatview 61, Manafiald 

Chriatian 47;
Sonth Caniral 70. Ediaon

67;
LBCaa63,EaatlCnox68: 
Waatarn Raawa 7A Plym- 

onlh46;
8L PnnI’a 74. Blade Rivar 

68;
Manafldd Chriatian 67. 

Cuyahoga Valley Chriattan 
62;

Horen 8ABdiaan6A

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that ^ves 

yon a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rsMtfM Utkmrf 
.Monllor ruudur. Or.buSur 

- yul. Mbuerttu yOurwK. 
from 3 fiMhual $17.60 

uptocMuyMTUlSiO.OO.* 
Juul COM tol kuu:

IB00-22S-709Q

9th grade wms
Ninth graden woo their I 

^ draight Jan 19 by | 
whipping Locaa, 46 to !
Mike McKenlie leading i 
nxwere with 16 Rodney 
Hampton bad 14. > h

’The Cuba .ought to ^ T 
down Plymooth by atalllng | 
but at the hdf tl«y were, 
bdiind by 26 to 7. Brian f 
Vradanbargh led the Rad in g 
rabonnding. K

Rodney Hiunpton acoradl 
14 in an earliar 38 to 17i 
co«,u.dofLocaaand21inE 
poatinga48to42victoryov«r v 
Colood Crawford.

The hardworking 
auto parts store.

HICKS SIMARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

MainSBroWway
StMfev

_ 342-29N34M3K ^
REBUILT BRAKE 
SHOES SMEW c/ 
DISCS

We carry a 
rwupfeteltor 
far must 
4mcrtcaa

HtmanuiMhxaitAllBmators

•Mb

—coupon-—= 
•2"
OFF
Any

■ ■-----a-----iMastef 
Cyinder 
with this 
coupon

GaadthraJaa.31
MimpraaaM

Caspaafardheasat

BATTBtYSALE
42 Mo. 48 Mo.

’3KL.. ♦41“^ ■exebaage

PPiNZOIL 
1SW3B

Qt.

VAUI-TEST
HLTERS

OinimMflin 
•1- si*jm

CAM
AND

•MAUrTRUen

.V.-

nin262-23oa

vsr THE SHOE BOX 3«2-312«

January Clearance Sale
20-50% OFF

Al Freeman OJannan
40% OFFMen’s Dress and 

Casual Shoes

Florsheim
Some Items 25% OFF
Woohmiine/Ponderosa

25% OFF
Women's S ChUrens'Shoes

20 - 50% OFF
ChUrens'Dingo Boots

30% OFF
IMNM/ir ngSiiM rggak arAlm

'4

■ t



•flSc* of pubUcction*.
Th« bridegroom w«* gred- 

valed by Plymootb High 
•cfaool in 1974 ud by the 
CoUega of WooMer with >
bachelor of ute in Englith in
1978. He ie angeged in 
fanninx-

The couple will occupy the 
FncUar farm in Route 98 
aoathofhere.

Todd H. Fackler wed 

to Holly Jean Harman
Todd Henry Fackler. only 

•on of the Richard D. Fack- 
lera, 64 Sandusky etreet, took 
Miae Holly Jean Hannan as 
bis bride Dec. 21 at 2;30 p. m. 
before the altar of Christ 
United Methodist church, 
Baltimore, in a double ring 
ceremony performed by the 
Rev. Donald Makarius.

Poineettias decorated the 
chancel.

Helen Hodsden. .organist, 
accompimied Deborah Hop- 
pel. soloist.

T^e bride is the daughter of 
the Worth Harmans. Baiti- 
mora, who gave her in mar
riage.

She was attired in a long 
gown of ivory silk organxa 
with chapel length train. It 
was styled with Empire 
waist mid bishop sleeves. 
She wore an elbow-length

veil. She carried red roaes. 
white carnations and ivy.

Mrs. Timothy Meyer, nee 
Lydia Waring, Richmond. 
Ind., matron of hohonor, wore a
gown of cranberry with ivory 
lace fashioned by the bride.

She carried carnations, 
sweetheart rosea and ivy.

Mr. Meyer was best man.
John Buckley, Columbus, 

the bride's cousin; James 
Ebersole and John Haver, 
Plymouth, and Andrew and 
Steven Hannan. Baltimore, 
brothers of the bride, ush
ered.

Mrs. Harman watched 
from the front pew in a floor 
length gown of dusty rose, 
which is what the bride
groom’s mother, on the other 
side of the aisle, chose.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms.

The wedding cake was 
decorated with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom that 
had been used by the bride's 
parents. Mrs. Bkty Ya^er, 
the bride'e aunt, registered 
guests.

The bride's brother. Tim
othy, guitarist, played dur
ing the reception.

A T975 alumna of Liberty 
Union High school, the bride 
was graduated by Earlham 
college, Richmond Ind.. as a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa in 
1979. She is mnployed in its

mi
Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Reddan 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mrs.J.L.Pitxen 
Jodi Pitzen

Jan. 30
BCrs. Charles Cummings 
Terry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
Jeffrey Nickles 
Mark Hockenberry, Jr.

R Carl Davis 
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard 
Edgar Dreier

Feb. 1 
Marl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie Johnson 
Linda J. FarnwaH 
David Hatch 
BeUyr 
RonL Perkins

Feb. 2
Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia WUford 
Mrs. L R Windacksr 
Mrs. David Egncr 
Thomas Harsh 
Paula Morrow 
Paul Colyer 
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
Midielle Furr

P. W. McConnlck 
James L. Sipes 
Gregory Burkett 
Joehua Dale Swaxte

Feb. 3
Jeffery Beaver 
Mrs. Emily Barnes 
Cory David Tudker

Feb. 4
Kathy Jo Jacobs 
Donald Hou|^
Janies Newmeysr 
Mrs. R N. Hatch 
James Mo^
MerrilesAUmi 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Wadding Anniversarias:
Jan. 30

Feb. 2
The Emerson Shieldses 
Feb. 4
Hie James B. Reynoldses

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today; Vegetable beef 
soup with crackers and 
dieese cube, bread and but
ter. fresh fruit, milk;

Tomorrow; Toasted cheese 
sandwich, Spanish rice, fruit 
mix. cookie, milk;

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: Coney dog, pret- 
xels, mixed vegetablea. fruit
ed gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Hamburg gra
vy, whipped potatoes, bread 
and butter, peachea and 
pears, cookie, milk;

Monday: Pizza, potato 
sticka, battered com, fruit 
cocktail, cookie, milk;

Tuesday. Frankfurters and 
beans, bread and butter, 
pears, snacking cake, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey noodle 
casaerole, green beans, bread 
and butter, apricots, cookie, 
milk.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

All 
about 

town . . .
R Harold Mack was a pabent 

in Cleveland dink Monday.

Mm Glenn Frakes and Mm 
R Eari MoQuate and her two 
grandchildren viated Mm W. C. 
McFaddcn Sunday for har 100th 
mmvtnaty at Ciestwood Rest 
home, Shelby.

Mm Frakm took a doO to 
dww to Mm McFadden. It was 
dressed in her own baby dothes 
that bar motha* had made over 
a 100 yearn ago. „

On Monday Mias Flomce 
DsDna-viated hw.

Mr. and Mm Ivan Hawk 
returned Saturday from a three 
week camping trip in Florida 
While they wse there, they 
vidted the Frederick Lewisra 
and the Joseph Laaches in 
Sarasota
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Mr. and Mm'nwmra F. Root 

were hods at a dinner Sunday 
Id honor of her mint and unde.
Mr. and Mm F. J. Lewrwioe.
New London. Mm Lawrence 
observed her 80th annivenary 
at a gathoing Mr. Lawrenoe 
was 80 last month. The couple 
has been married Cor 56 yearn 
Thar other guests were Mr. and 
Mm G. C. Craght, Marion; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Lawrence.
Wradake; Mr. and Mm M. J. ^ ^ .

London Dr. ^
BxiMn. David E!«oK Bowlin* Raymond S^or. The Thom 
Green.

A son was bom in Willard 
Area hospital Friday to the

Stevo) Root, enrolled in 
Georgetown univervty, Wash- 
ingt^ D. C.. attended seme of 
the inaugural events last week 
and soroe of the wekxming of 
the 52 bostaga Tuesday.

Michael Mellott leftThurs-

, State university after 
nding the holidays with

E MtZT note, . . .
Bpendi 
his pa

as Secors are the paternal 
grandparents.

A son was bom Jan. 19 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Darrell Herahtasr.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Fidler. 
Shiloh, became the parents 
of a daughter in the Willard 
hospiul i^riday. The Donald 
Fidlers are the 
grandparents.

paternal

WANT ADS SELL Mrs. H James Root, hospi
talized in Phoenix. Ariz.. is 
continuing to show improve
ment.

.LA

How many lolls 
Ml yoiir esiaiB pay?

Did you know that part of an estate may be 
subject to Federal estate lax at the death 
ot a marri^ person and then subjected to 
repeal taxation when the surviving widow 
or widower later passes the assets to the 
childten?

Did you know that a properly ptanned 
trust can etiminate unnecessary second 
lax?

Make sure your estate pays no more loll 
than required. See us with your attorney— 
this month!

BiiSSe

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolideting domeatk wb»id*orm of tbs

FRST BUCKEYE BANK NJL PLYMOUTH
_Orr

tt pieiWiS to mpmm W cM

ASSETS

Sofik prwflum. himitwr* «Ad fwtwm. and »

tOTAlASSm............ -........
LIAIILITIIS

•nd COfp<rB8Mm.

r^;:^

TOTAl UAiltmtS {mtMimg .

rJiS

Sr«lwr*d sock M«.dwrM
iqUITY CAPITAL

owtew^HONC .....................

Si»»dSy lawaw

MIMORANDA
rtdM.

AMoiMt Miidbr tafim •* cftWt coM*y«d w 0 
T«m cw«licWM dM*W in SewWMiioM «l ItOI 
Odtwr«i dipidski—■wwUlOO.OOOwwa 
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C«dt and dMifSN* dm«ew:
Ndard twAdi mU wJMwS

• ddwkdeaie .dil^oobi

p«d»rd Kmi* pwdwM wd mwHNm M 
OdMrbsMHwfsrkwiVMdmMy
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6.A51
m

MX
NO€
iM4

26IJ09

O.d0«
mj94
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7MU
NX

NX
NX
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■1

NX

NX

104 jn 
9.m 

moio 
2JW 
NX 

M3.nt

We. tbs Vfidemqned direefen ettsN Hit c 
«id nebUMisi. Ws dsdore tbet M hei b«

M d* Mr* OM SW I
•«« •! CmMWn b IN* «d flWfWl 
*• hM *i «r MWii b*M.
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s oHbw NotssuMs* resewresa

i RobUNist. Ws dsdore tbet M hei base ssondnsd by ws. end to tbs best of 
* kne<jris^ ond bsEef b tree end correct.

VanBBneCrBttvBSo
Rl. 224, Willard. Ohio 

419-935-1047

New And Surplus

Work Qothes Outlet
Great Savings On Clothes 

For Work Or Leisure

Surplus - 4 Colors To Choose From 
SM To XXL
Shirts....................... ea.Sl.25

size 28 to 48

Pants.......................ea. $1.50
New Items:

Flannel Shirts $6.65 And Up 
Coveralls $16.00 ea.
Jackets $17.50 And Up

Hours: Monday - Saturday 8 to 5 
Oosed Wednesda>

iHOTiai FURNITURE BUYERS! <novai
For QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shoo at SHELBY FURNITURE! . We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME- FURNISHINGS!

We Wave 2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING, FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also 
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE .
40 E. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333- 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

WHIP
BUD YOUNG ooMin

j^dmsL
1400 Mamtteld Avc.

SHILSY, OH I14-418t
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

When you’re past 39 (?), new house 
is strange, if only for week

26 years ago, 1956
Angry bniinwtmen blast

ed village council on its 
parking meter etand. Mayor 
Alfred Parkinson admitted 
the motive is mainly finan- 
daX **as we don’t really have 
a parking problem.”

Mrs. William Wechter, 78. 
died en route to Willard 
Municipal hospital.

Father of EHright Kecsy. 
Shiloh. Royal, Keesy. 80. died 
St Bucynis.

Brother of Mrs. Frank 
Hoffman. Charles L. Jones. 
58. died at Fostoria

Father of Edd Vand^pool, 
John Vanderpool. 74, died in 
New Haven township.

Gaugce at the water plant 
«are so rusted, trustees of 
public affairs found, they 
couldn’t tell how much water 
was pumped.

Jack Hall scored 25. ShUoh 
79. Lucas 75.

Ted Fox bagged 27. Union 
79. Plymouth 78.

Koser’s market annoimced 
it srill move to the Mclntire 
building at Plymouth and 
West Broadway.

Vance C. Hofrman, Sr.. 32. 
received an incentive award 
at Wilkins AFstaion, Shelby.

A daughter was bom at 
Shelby to the Paul Reeders.

A son was bom to the John 
Halea

20 years ago, 1961 603 about 1.6 miles east of
Milas Christian attscdsd hers, 

the 35th inauguration at Father of Mrs. Frederick 
Washington. D. C. Uwia, Chflbrd O. Fordem

Boyd C. Hamman Isft an died of cancer at San Diego, 
esute of 343306. CaL

Bruce Walls was elected Mother of Mrs. George 
prssidentof the Junior Claa-.^amwalt, Mrs. J. Arthur, 
■ical league in Plymouth LaForest died at Galion.
High achooL 

Roee Guadaynino and 
Frank Altamonte were mar
ried at Mansfield.

lOOF lodge at New Lon
don, having told its building, 
united with the lOOF lodge 
at New Haven.

Three bouaea at Sandusky 
and Hoffinan streeCa will be 
razed to make way for a new 
edifice of St Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church.

Thirteen of Shiloh Com-' 
munity Grange received 25- 
year pins. 'These were Robert 
Forsythe. Harry Garrett, the 
L. V. Garretta, John and 
Warren Heifher. Artie Hop
kins. the William Kesters, the 
H. B. Millers and the Clyde 
Mooree.

McKown, William T. Dum- 
wald. 64. died at Shelby.

Mrs. Harry Silliman, 78, 
died at Shelby.

Michael Bauer, 17. waa 
hurt in a collision in Route

Eight make 4.0's; 

36 get honors,
79 on merit roll

Taft, report 
Thirty-six

Eight pupils in Plymouth 
High s(^c^l recorded 4.0 
grade-point avarages for the 
second nine week period, 
their principal, Jamea Cray- 
craft,)

pupila 
honor r

and above) and 79 to 
merit roll (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were record- 
/ed by *MicheJe Baker. Lora 
f Barnett. Jacalyn Ernst, 

•Linds Holtz and *Timohty 
Schrader. 12th graders; Ran
dy Compton, 11th grader; 
Vickie Brown and Dawn 
Robertson. 10th graders.

Honor roll grades went to 
*Randy Collins. Judy Fidler, 
Philip Gowitzka, Jerry Mil
ler, *Penni Pritchard, Mary 
Ellen Pugh and Peggy 
Strohm. 12th graders;Strohm. 12th graders;

Also. E)enise Cobb, Steven 
•Shir 

Smith. Betty:
Takoe, Angels Taliman.

Mowry, *Shirley Reeder, Rob 
^Swir 

Ange
Renee Taylor and *Rhonda 
Walters, 11th graders;

Also. Lisa Baldridge, Trad 
Caywood. Brian Edler. Jef
frey Fenner. Fayette Hud
son, Jennifer Martin, Nancy 
Ritchie. Dianne Sawyer. 
Craig 'Thomsberry and Jan
et Walters, 10th graders;

Also. Kenneth Collins, 
Nita Ck>mbe, Christine Elli
ott, Patti Griffitts, Julie Roes, 
Cbarleen Sams. Dsniel 
Sponseller. Alice Thoms
berry, Vslentina Wagner 
and Melanie Wolf, ninth 
graders.

Merit roll grades were 
assigned to •lisa Baker. 
•Shannon Baker. Richard 
BeVier, Mary Lou Briner, 
•Kelly Brown. *Deborah

Gibson, •Dsbormh Hamman, 
Randy Holt, Don Homer, 
William Hudson. •Sherry 
Huston, *Daniel Kraft, •Lau
ra Kraft, •Deborah McVey. 
Michele Metcalfe. *Lee Mil
ler. Dale Mornman, Cindy 
Risner, •Connie Robertson, 
•Sandra Rokdnaon. Shanmm 
Root, Kim Sammons. Bsvar- 
ly Shepherd, *Tina Shep
herd. Ri(^ Stephens, •Jac
quelyn Vreden burgh and 
Lucy Will, 12th gradsrs;

Also, •Kenneth Baldridge. 
•Patty Baugh. Shirley Bur
ley. *Mark Courtri^t, 
•Kathy Elliott. •Brian Fen
ner. •James Jamerson. Mon- 
telle Levering. Patty McKen
zie, •Sandy McVey, Brad 
Poetema, •Patrick Rinehart. 
•Patricia Robles, •Laura 
Stidam, •Michael Stima. 
David STuder. *Michael 
Truex, •Paul Von Stein, Jan 
Wallace, •Emmt Welle and 
•Mark Wicker, nth graders;

• denotes Pioneer Jmnt 
Vocational school pupiL 

Alao, Debbie Crabbe. 
liaa Daron, Brad Davies, 
Robert Jamerson. Jodi Jor
dan. Etyse Kudnic, Frank 
Lawrence, Rhonda McDon
ald, Cheyne McGinnis. Clar
ence Moorman. Mary Neaaa. 
Thomas Newmeyer. Linda 
Sawyer. Kim Schriner, Darla 
Shirley, Linda Steele and 
Steven Tackett, 10th graders;

Also. Amy Adkins, Thom
as Baker, Darren Branham, 
Steven Brown. Kim Daron, 
Frank Garber. Darrel Hale, 
Rodney Hampton. Brian 
Hees, Mark Kamann, Loren 
Kranz. William Stephens. 
Becky Walters and Glenda 

ill, ninth graders.

Mrs. Robert Robots, nee 
Berdene Willford, 41. died at 
Mansfield.

Richard M. Christiansen 
will seek a fourth term in the 
Ohio House.

Ernestene Caudill and 
Ridmrd H. ’Thompaon were 
engaged.

Jim Conley acored 22 
points. Buckeye Central 68, 
Plymouth 72,

Ontario 69, Plymouth 68. 
Conley scored 20.

The William Dents moved 
to the farm of her parents 
west of Shiloh.

Jane EDdi Kaple and Carl 
H. Ganzhoro set May 7 to 
marry at Shelby.

10 years ago, 1971
Edison Moore, 68, was 

ruled a suicide hanging.
H. James Shntt waa ap

pointed comptroller of Con
rad Precision Industries. 
Inc. Pelham. N. J.

Firs destro9^ the belong
ings of the Richard Tbomp- 
aona at North Baltimore.

S. R. Baker 
to marry Oct. 3

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Dawn, to Steven Ray 
Baker, son of the Robert 
Bakera, 106 West Broadway, 
are announced by the Rich
ard W. Arties, Mansfield.

An alumna of Manafiald 
Senior High school, the 
bride-elect is employed ae 
legal aecretary ^ Rader, 
Matthews A Dorner.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Plymouth High school, is a 
press operator in GAP Corp., 
Shdby.

They will marry on Oct a
Newsy notes...

Stsphsn B. Bamsy, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barasy, 
New Haven, rsoenUy en
rolled in the Army'# delayed 
entry program.

Mrs. Frank Twaddle, 63. 
nee Ruth Ntmmcms. Plym
outh, died of cancer at 
Norwalk^

A record crowd watched 
Plymouth dedicate its new 
gymnasium with a 73 to 66 
win over Clear Fork.

Joseph J. Lasch. James C. 
Root and Robert Smith were 
elected to the coundl of First 
Evangabcsl Lutfaosn chach

Mrs. W. C. MePadden 
pasted her 90th anniversary.

Robert A. McKown, Jr., 
was promoted to staff ser
geant in Howe Military 
school, Howe, Ind.

Five yi 
Paul Stoodt was elected

I ago, 1976

president of the coundl. First 
Evngdical Luthwsn chmeh.

J. Harold Cashman was 
sworn to a six year term ae 
trustee of Greenlawn orow- 
tery.

Fire gutted the boose of 
John Harley Robinaon. 146 
Trux street.

Brad Turson scored 23. 
Plymouth 56, Crestview SO.

Airman Weldon E. Strohm. 
Jr., was sent to Chanste 
AFB, Ran tool, IlL

Barbara Kenainger was 
dected prssidmt of Busy 
Fingers 4-H club.

ByAUNNTUZ
There ia nothing Uka 

spending a weak in a rsaily 
newboaaa.

For years ws have lived in 
one thft we think might have 
bean buOt in the 1880’a. but 
has been ocmakkraMy 
oomphed up over the years.

The beet thing w« ever did 
was make a pantry into a 
downstairs bathroom. 7hi^ 
eliminated two childrro from 
pounding on.the door of the 
upstairs one, shouting. ”Dad- 
dy, let me in”. He was not 
about to bscanss be was 
reading a vary enlightening 
article in the Readers Di
gest

The next beet thing we ever 
did was to remodel a really 
large UtdMn. That diminat- 
•d the mice who came in 
during the fell months to 
keep warm. Somehow they 
could climb up expoeed pipae. 
I will never forget the year 
we really bad them, and 
caught eight I then euggeet- 
ed to e third grader that be 
aet another cheeey trap out 
He was our official mouse 
catcher, not me. His answer 
was very clear, ’’Mommy, 
there are only eight to a 
family.” And so hdp me, we 
never had another that year.

Our house is very ordinary. 
The light switches are aver
age and the water faucets are 
everage, perhaps of the 1940 
verskm, but th^ do woric... 
providing the village has 
water and no wires down.

A newly built bouse today 
has light fixtures and water 
faucKe which can put a 
Nobel Prize winner to shame 
to get them to work.

Can yon imagine getting 
into e bath tub. and you turn 
the feucet and nothing hap
pens? It took me three days to 
find out Chat you pall it out,

would torn lights on. plus a 
knob-Uka thing. And lika ths 
bath tub. when you turned it, 
nothing happened. You had 
to pull them outward. There 
waa not a roesn in that really 
lovely bouse that worked 
conststonUy.

Then there was the micro
wave oven, which everyone 
has except us.

That took e coniipkof days 
. AU I wasfor ms to master, 

doixig wes heeting up e cup of 
coffee before everyone else 
was up. You set it at a minuta 
and a quarter, then cH down 
and wait few a btng to sound. 
Thia can take over 20 min- 
utee because of forgetting to 
push the ’’start” button. For 
Uiree mornings I was con
vinced our children really got 
rooked with the thing. Pe^ 
bape there is simply no way 
to bring a 60-year<dd up to 
today.

It waa a real ball to see how 
our children live versue how 
we Uve.

Somehow we simply do not 
need ell theee thinjp, but 
they are great for them.'They 
cen wUp op e meal in two 
minutee. In e way that kind 
of takee the fun out of

Only the .
Newspaper

I «a net a good oook. Evaqr- 
day aattng in oar hoaaa ia 
vaay ordinary, Evaay now 
and than wa inviu a gnaat, 
and I naliy by.

Somatimaa yon cannot 
win. 1 am aan I hava wiittan 
thia badora, bat one night wa 
bad a chamiing oonpla for 
dinnar with aoma otbar 
ftiooda, and daeidad that 
baar boBa ahonld be tba main 
diah. Tbay took ana look at 
oar fancy Uttla

Busy Fingers...
Randy Myoca ia ttw new 

praaidaBt of Baoy Flnaara 4- 
Hdnb.

Ha waa alaetad Jan. 26. 
Otbar officaca wan And-

looUnc thinca, and from 
then on the eonveraatkm 
very definitely cooled off. I 
■imply ate with relish be
cause I like the things. They 
finally wmxt homa, with my 
Wsaslng. And we ate the 
leftovers the next night with 
great relish. They get better 
wHh age.

knowCPR^yBa 
■war know ijM fiiiferyoaVsaieai

Knnan, vioa-pn

Mn. Arnold Blanton fell 
on an icy atnet in Willard
Saturday and fiactnred her too
left 1«. She wa. taka, by
ambulance to Mnnaficld <WtOTit,itwn.hindcodto, ^
General hoapit.1 for bwth ---- ---- “■------
ment

Getar Stover waa taken to 
WUlard Are. hoapitnl Mon
day afterooon by the Plym
outh ambolanca.

the hot waa not the right 
directian at aU.

And the bgfat awitebaa. 
Some ware vary ordinary lika 
we have at home, but aoaaa 
wan idain fancy. They won 
unbaliavahU. Than |nn

You. loo. cm trial your del to 
'itotdi." K’saortMhattstM.

thantorrstini limp you 
icadmakayouimon 
convanant and ntorobni 
panon. TIm ntomad iwdb it 
diatwnpaparraadb.

John Myan, noatarr. Scott 
Gano, tnoaorer Darrin Kan- 
aiagar, baahh laador; Jmi 
Loahn, nawa aeportor; Chad 
Hole, nenotaon lander.

Mra. Nancy Knaaa and 
Mioa Ten Perdoa on the 
adviaon.

Scott Gano, Darrin Kob- 
oingar and Andrew Knaaa 
coeopriaa the program com
mittee.

Offieer-adviaar training 
will taka place at Shalby 
Junior High adiool Monday.

Andrew Knaua wiD be 
hoct to the next -t-^ng Fdh 
16 at 7 p. m.+

The American Red Dow.

mitted Thuraday to Willard 
Area hospital.

Jamee Caudill and Donald 
Arnett were admittod at 
Willard Friday.

Mrs. Geoege Herehiser was 
admittod at WUlard Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy 
was discharged at WUlard 
Sunday.

ITS MAGIC TIME

mi
/J V

A MAGICAL MOMENT W Shared betvween tgeiMwcT) of Dimes NWiorol 
Poster CMd Missy Jabionst'j and magtcisn Doug Henntog Both of them 
have a common desire to see the threw of birth defects dnmoear Mmv, 
S^ofSi Louis. Miseoun. wes bom with ooeo some She repressnts more 
than s quailer-mrilion American chridren bom eeeh ymr with bMlh defects.

A slick 

plan for a 

rainy <iay.
people manage

to go throu^ life without ever 
hating a rainy day. But most people run 
inro a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start savii^ And savings are a must to 
keep any financia] plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you 
plant a few shade

■“ .Sa®
When yiMt pul pan of your saiing$ 

into U.S. Savings Bonds you'rr 
helping to build a brighter future 

for your country and for yourself.

Bejonrowiikeepa:
It would be great if we could 

protect you and your family from 
acoidenta. but all we can do is 
remind you to take time to be safe. 
If you want to be your brother's 
keeper, start with yourself.

r - ■

**
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Are you getting your share
-

of this market?
'■*: -fl

!

r

* VV'4

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000 
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel ^ $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH MvettiSCt
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; WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSH

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tell ’em yoa eaw 

it in The Adrertlear, 
PlymoBth’e (Iret end beet 

advertieins medium.
„„„ „ . TRENCHING and becKhoe

SALES, 2 milaa aooth of ^Byice. Tel, 687.7063. 936- 
Attica. tfc 3^4^ 744-2207. Gragg

Stireck, operator. tfc
RKCONDmONEDANP 

GUAKANTEBO

rbomaa Organa with "Cokm 
Glo", Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa See them at 'TAN- 
NEH S PIANO A ORGAN

PLUMBING
Complete Pltunbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Houra
Monday. Tueaday and FViday 

8 am. to 5:30 pirn. 
Wedneaday 8 am. k> Sc30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
TANNER’S, in Attica 1 block 
aaat of aqnare or 2 milaa 
aooib of Attica on 4. Tel. 426- 
7871.436S4U. 8,15,22.29
FOR RENI^ Bouaa in Flym- 
otdh. Two bedrooma. f ISO a 
month. RaCacencaa and aacur- 
itydapaattmqaited.TeLSSS-

KecpRedOoss
reads

1548.
2 Ap«rtin«at mse wa*h«n, Fmae* tim^p |27J

1160 and 1225 
13 Automatic wasbcra 

S105 and
9 Clotbeo dry< 

*Elce

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
WATCH and jewd^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skillad jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Parrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 93S^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric moCms, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plyi^th. The an
swer to keeiung your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0651 tfc

AllVpmOt
PRINTING
tldMb - FUfimi

sTATKxtey
BUSfeSS FORMS
coMniniMOf

ShdbyPristiiii

CirfAts Viiyh
(Domeo, Armstrong, 
t Congloleum Vinyls)

fgiifSiCustom Colors

Viriisli V Stiiis 
Dry WaII PredACts

Com^8ct^/f8’ Prices
tors CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt’s Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

Now Washington, O. 
44864

Tel. 482-2328

pandas 
4 30” Electric ranges ■ 

1130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigootor 

SISO and up 
16 Consol color TV’s 

$120 and up
3 Table model »lor TV’s 

$160 and up 
4 Conaol B A W TVa 

$70 and I»
mger J

JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c
Vk'illard. Ohio

Income Tax And Bookkeep
ing Sarvica. Jack White, 96M 
E. Main, Shelby. Houra 1 p. 
m. until 9 p m. by appoint- 
msnL TeL 347-1940.

15.22.29Sc
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
and remodeling, largo or
■mall f«all Kltviar flawk
744-2889 North FairfiekL

lS.22s29p
COAL FOR SALE: 156 per 
ton, you hauL $60 ddhrscad. 
Cbarlsa Rasdsr. TeL 896- 
3901. 29A12P

REALBSTAli 
NEEDED: We stm need 
farms in the Plymouth- 
Shiloh area for acthrsboysn. 
One buyer kwkmg in north
ern Crawford county or 
nevthwestem Wyandot coun
ty. Under 100 acrea with good 
ladings.
NEW HAVEN: Ntc» rmich 
style home with fell bnoa 
ment and lovely kilchsa. 
Exeellcnt fbrretirsdcm^or
■mall fawytay
GREENWICH: Commsrdal 
imfldittiy 10 downtown 
Greenwich. Apaftmsat up 
and bnaineas down. Land 
contract poeaibla.
ashland/mansfield
workers - Lovely 3 bedroom 
brick ranch on UB. Roota 13 
about 12 milaa from work. 
SHILOH: Boat high intaraat 
and price with a land con
tract on thia five bodroom 
home.

or 936-1622.

APPUANCE 
CENTER . 

General F:ietUric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WeaCardner, Ine.

More people 
goto
museums 
than play 

tennis, 

go bowling, 

jog,
pl^ softball, 
or go fishing.

dean, adjnit, aafaty 
MuM-lbri healing. Plumb- 
ing/Elac. tstvioa. 169687- 
0886. 29A12.19.266p

FOR RENT; Farm bouaa 
Hina milaa south of Plym- 
onth. Ptymoalb school dis-

FOR SALE: AMP pool taUs. 
4 ft. X 8 ft, ineladas eovsi, 
throe aticks, cue holdar, $140; 
Radiant ksroaana heater 
with new ndd^jn^ kato-

never uaad, $36; one hanto- 
lator for finplnoa, one year 
old, $26. TeL 687-7801. 29A>

FOR SALE: To aattla aalada; 
baikling lot, 96 X 120ft..Trax 
SLThL75»4004. 29Ae

CAR8WA8HED and waxed, 
$26. Pick np and daUvary 
BvaiUbla. TiL 687-128A 29p

Leant how;
KeesRedChMS SS^ShSTSiSr'’- . p 

naiy. 4)

March of Dimet
fMA a»*cs eoMT*iAui«» av o« FuAua

■am* 224 - New Hmoa, OWa 448S0

pat shampooing. Clean oatWE BUY JUNK. Copper, 
braaa, aluminum, aluminum 
eana and aiding, caat iron, 
battariaa, radiatom TaL 687- 
6431 any time and aak for 
Carlos. 29A.12.19e

basamaata. Cmnplata bona 
risaning. Tri. 687-0431.

22J9A12F

WANT AOe SELL 
WANT-ADS SELL

APARTMENTS; Two high 
incoma apartment >«riMi..g. 
svailabla. CsU for details. 
ZERKLE REAL ESTATE

22pl

Knowhow.
Having a litde know how 

can go a long v«ay these da^is.
Like knowing the ins 

and ouls of l^ng a home 
■n The do’s and • 
\don'ts of saving 
\ energy. The 
\ ups and downs 
\ of investing. So 
\ thatswhythe 
\Consunier 
) Information 

Center of 
Ihe US. Government put 
together this helpful tele 
catskn.

me Consumer Infor
mation Catalog,

If lists more than two 
hundred federal pubGcations 
you can send for.

AH of which can help put 
you in the know. About your 
car, your home, your hdthh, 
your finances, your plumbing, 
you name it

Better yet the catakw is 
free. And more than half the 
pubfications in it arc, too.

Want to know howto 
get hold of a copy?

Simply write to:

Ctmsumer Infonnation 
Center, Department D, 

Pkieblo. Colorado 81009.

NOTICE
Condon Real Estate 

New Office 
366 WUlow Drive 

Plymouth 
687-5484

Manager Ruth Hawk 
Sales Associates

H. Lee Welker. 687-34M 
Lynn Caahman, 347-1248 
Paul Newcome, 93S-1966 
Sargdi Horton, 687-5115 
John Robinaon, 687-6605 
J. Harold Caahman, 687-4708 
Norma Koaae, 687-8882 
Virginia HcKown, 842-8111 
Herahel Short, 085-1978

For all your real estate iieeda 
call one of these quaUlIed 

persons.

Is?
Pnnllne Condon, Broker

^APPUANCE"" 
THIS WEEK 

ALL

^^Siripool
APPLIANCES

SALE
PRICED

13 West Main St. 
Shelby 

842-9211

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional woi^ 84

Cards of Thanks,
in memorisuns, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6«

NorspRAST

You’ll get mbout 20 
more milee horn every tgnk 
of gu if you dow down 
horn 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway. For » free booklet 
with more easy wiyg to 
save energy and money, 
write “Energy,” Box 62.
Oak Ridge. TN 37830.

-jsa-
U6. DmanmaiuolEflaigr

pnpniad and promolgatad 
by private organlMtiona 
which publiab modal or

NOW. ’TREREFOBE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE COUN
CIL Cff PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO;
SECTION 1. Panoant to 
Ohio R. C. 731.231, tho 1986 
EditieD of tho Modal Trafflc 
Coda Cor Ohio mniwripalt-

The People’s Lawyer

Attorney General
^William J. Brown y .

when yoa av ocesaoiiiBy
•ConawMfB an) retiflea 

oa what a 
aile pfice is. The Ohio ahrer- 
tiaag rale deaciibes a mIc a a 
*m«iiiHigfel rc^neiion bi 
price." Bat this vi^ phraa 
ha ba« widely atapreted, 
often rimes to the deferioMMt

Did you ever wonder whoae 
nal" is uaed when yoa av 
quoted 20 percent off the lat 
price on an aatoroobde?

Have yoa ever quesriooed 
bow long a store can advertia 
rial it is going oat ofborinea?

Do you cary arotmd a tain- 
check for an item th^ never 
aems to come into the itorc?

If yon answered ya to aiy 
of di  ̂<|oe9Cinnt. you are one 
of a growing number of con- 
•omen who aetfisarisl'ledaHl 
are votca^ their eonemM with

Consumers and 
Advertlstnq

The Attonwy (^cnxnl's 
CKftcc ha reomired an tnerea*- 
faig number of adverrisiag 
coaplanta in recent months.
Refleering the difliadt thnes 
many Ohioans arc cKperieoc- 
nq^aareadtofrapoluiflarion higher price set aribitrarfly by 
a»d tmemploymeni, more the retader. 
people are mponditig to ad- • Some arrvicc basin easa 
rertised ssica. And are 
eaHinguswhc«the"sria"are 
lea than whM they krere led 
to believe.

In many eases, lhae prob
lems are a rault <if ineffec
tive iikprtisina rala which 
give you tittle proCection.
Rreo^sing this., I hetil public 
mcetingii m seven ctria 
thrmighout the state last faR^
Seeking infovmatton from enm- 
sumers and retaileni which 
coidd he used to strengthen 
^ rala and irgulationa de
signed U> protect conewnea.
S^rrsl aJverriring praeriea 
were repeatmfly qaarioned 
daring thae bearinfip.

•CorrenC nda ttqwtf 
Btora to iaue rsinchecks if, 
they ran out of adverrised ' 

tdwe. However, the

Hc^kcp
AedOwsrew^

CniHNANCBNO.481 
AN (HUNNAHCS’TRANS- 
FBB8IN0 CaXAIN FUNDS 
FBOM THE SmBCnS 
A3WQ AND MUma- 
ANCS FUND’ID THE FSB 
FUMaRFUND 
WiBBEAHadwaStdr

iterSw

SSAA
>d«raltrir»»

la fen Ok:

‘•Stora that advertise a 
guing-oat-of-hosinea or a 6f« 
arie abuse this eUim by re- 
ordering goods to keep their 
stodk frmt depletfeg. by 
taking months to dose the 
store, or by repeatedlh' having 
such Bsles.

• (>HBpariiig the 
price" to a much hifher ^list 
prioa** can be mislrading. h 
appean to the conanma that 
t^ product is a |geat vahse. 
"List price" may mean a man- 
ufimturerk wiyeted price, 
but it ako coM be a much

ridHfrr (wfltad ID ths Smsw 
OpwMhw mal MihUiwuu ^

ad by The JnetinianPahMh- 
1b( Co. of Ctavatand. Ohio, la 
hwiby adopted for thtMuni- 
dpalRy by ratwenoa.
SECTION 2. AdoplicoMIbe 
1980 Editiao of the Modal 
TnfBe Coda for Ohio maai- 
apahSas ahaD aarva the 
parposa of aataKKahiap a » 
Traffic Code for the Maai- « 
dpaUty which is conaiatant 
with the latest Slats law.

. SECTION 3. At laiM ana 
eopy of the 1980 EditioD of 
the Modal -Tnffic Coda Ibr 
Ohio muicipnlitMa Amit he 
OB fib with th« Cbrk of 
Coaaol Inr iaapactioB the 
pabbe. At least oaa copy 
•hall also be OB Sla la lha 
Coaaty Law library. la . 
addiiioB.thaClarfcorCoaiMfl ' 
ahaD have eopiaa avaOabla 
for dMribatkm to the pobUe, 
at coot
SECTION 4. All ordiaamcas. 
naolatisDa aad parts of 
ordtarasaa aad ia»rlaSeBa 
wfaish are la ceaffict with 
■ay of foa provimoBt of the 
1980 BdUoa ot tho Modol 
Tnffie Codo for Ohio maai- { 
dpaBHra, adopted la Sootiea 
1 borort; Mhmhynpoalrd. 
Thoaa inrdla«arir. toaota- 
tioerr will parti of owHaanwr 
aad rraidaMaai which an 
Bot la eoaSict with any 
proviaioB of the lOSOBdllion 

tho Model Traffic Codo ter 
Doaicipalltioo, aro 

hanby rapioaaiy laeiptod 
frwB npoal by foio ordfaiaaei

oatiaBi la foil |

ndr ftops diort of drtrilwii 
how rtosM ero handlr iah»- 
chcakr. The nadt ii (hat eoa- 
lumm and trtrilm aiay have 
different ideas on how long a 
raincheck in valid wid wkellww 
the eooaumer ahoold he noti
fied wtaw the produeliaanit- 
alde. Alao. the nde dora'not 
sddfeaa the pariabaibaity of 
atoer aohadtntiona for laht-

have placed advcrtiseinanta hi 
the yellow pffa which lead 
eouaameta to hdiave that the 
hoaintaa ia located in their 
nrighbothood. When eon- 
auroeta attempt to locate the 
buanaa, they find nothil« 
morr than an empty lot.

Advertiaing naeda to be 
tnithfid and aecnratr. Aa a 
nreematy tool of a free enter- 
prise system, it introdnees new 
prodttcta and acrvicea and 
keeps the eeonamy pmwin|t 
It albnnlataa eompalition and 
hclpa to keep prices down 
w^ mainlnining the qnality 
of a product or service.

As our hearing deariy 
■bowed, Ohio does have its 
ahaae of advertiaiiig abase. Too 
many eonauouxa and legili.
Biate hiidnman are hurt by 
faha and maiaadng adver.
tan*.

We are gouig to do soma, 
thbtg about iL But we need 
your Help. If you fed that you F™“f 
kaea bean a vi<|tim of da^

WOREAS, thia cnad diihm 
fomdffiiadibapaopwthpmit 
■id prasidr for the onact hrt- 
■na la foa ionadi»i fin^ 
aowthnSaw
BE IT OEDfilNE) Ip foa 
Coaadl of the ViUapa of 
FhaMMh. 8^ of Qfov

SreSoa L IhribnbolLw 
fond from thoSiimrOpwalhw 
aad Mriataiwui Fbad to dm 
Fhu lhamw FkmA fot anont 
cf120X1661
SidkB 2 Tin iMs Obifcnm 
hfos affid aad be ki form form 
nd ofow the owfin paiod 
olormdbylaw.

bfeJ.AhnM«or 
Fbmi thii 8fo dry af Jnny. 
19KX
2ad naffi« $fod dtp of Jhaa^
rry.iaa.
3Mndb«ahddiporjnB
tay.l«8L
Alfott Dim tern. Cfork 
Apptovod as fo ftm and
mini......  Rkhmd P. IMfo;
SiUfor ffifir

rdorropaaladby

SECTION 6. lha oaaefoam 
of this srdkiaaea; iaahidtat 
the 1980 EdhisB of thoMoM 
Traffic Coda IwOfoiaMd- 
dpaUtiaa adeptad kaaria aad 
the npoitl ptovidod for fat 
Saclioa 4 horuof. shall Boi bo 
cooitmad ta afhet a right or 
liability accraad or iacund 
■adir aay ligialalivo pravi- 
alaa priartotfoadataofareh 
•■•olaHBl, or aay aetfoa or 
IwiriiEni frw tha aefoerw 
amt af arch right or haUI 
Ity. Sadb aBaeamaai ahaD aat 
ba nonatiuad to rafiava aay

aa act ia lha

ORDINANCE NO. Ml 
AN ORDINANCE TO A- 
DOTT THE 1180 BDRION 
OP THE MODEL TRAPnC 
CODE FOR OmO MUNI- 
CIPAUTI18 PUBUSHED 
BY THE JUEIINIAM PUB- 
LOaOra OOMPAKT; TO 
REPBALORDIMANCE8IN 
OONPUCT THEREWITH 
AND TO DEOARE AN 
EMBROENCT.
WHEEKAS. tha Maakipat- 
ity la br aaad af hav^ am ap 
ta diHa Traffic CodA oaa 
which la ooariMmat with tha

law. aa thM 
•aa ba mtMa

viobitioB of wry arch Irgiifo- 
hva pcoviaioa. aor la aWrri 
•a iadictaont or pnoicatioe 
tturefor. For aaeh purpoopo, 
aay aaefo lagialativu provi- 
aiaa ahaP eorillBaa la Ibll
foaoa antwlthataadkM Ua 
rapaal for tha parpm of 
adopika of tha 1886 EdWaa 
of lha MwW Traffic Cada 
pravidai for handa. 
nenON 8: Tha Clark of < 
Coaadl ohalt cam tbd 
ardiaaaet to ba prddiilMd la 
lha aaaaaar ragairwl by Uw. 
nenON 7. TUa otdfawBor 
ia haraby dadaiad to ba aa

•oe for lha aauitgiBcy btiag 
lha aaeaaaity of haviag an up 
to data Traffic Coda oaa 
which iaaaaaiatiat with tha 
laCaalSlahtlinr.aangaimd 
bp lha Ohio Cwiatitaliaa. ‘ 
•adlUatndlMmcadMaaftr*. . 
•adthalMnBdWaaoftha 
MtuU Traffic CMa foe Ohio 
•naidpalHfoa bwuby adap4 
od. maU bw... ,,

live advertirinp. cafi 
Attoney Gen^k taS-frae 
■mmbac. 1-800-2824)616. Ra

yon bafiaveport Bdverl 
to be nnfibe unfair. Help ynuiwif 
and other Cl nauioim.

........................

raffiar thaa Stats otatata,
aad
WHEREAS. Ohle R. a 781.- 
m aathorirmi tha Malativa 
mthartty of atBBicipd ow 
pmttaaa to adopt hp rafor^

•pr by at laaat tw»tliiida af 
thamtaharaorCtmcH.

Pmad Jaaaaiy 23.1881 
Eric J. Akaiu, Mrvor 
Altan:Di«>.R.mB.CIaril 
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